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FACTIONALISM.
In reply to the criticism of the Spartanburg

Journal that the Newberry

Herald and News and t'.:e Winnsboro

News and Herald had criticised Gov.

Manning because neither one had supported
£im for governor, the News and

Herald says that it did not vote for

him in the first primary, but 'voted for

Cooper, but did vote for him in the

second primary. We did not go into!
this personal matter because we did

not think how we voted had anythiD"
to do with the question. We try Lo

be honest in our criticisms. As a mat-

ter of fact, we voted for Cooper in the

first primary and for Richards in the
second. Gov. Manning proclaimed vigorouslythat he was going to be governorof all the people and we needed
to he rid of factionalism, and, as the

News and Herald very truly says, he'

fcas out Heroded Blease in the ex-

tremes to which he has gone to keep
up factionalism.
The election o£ Cooper would have

C
done more to do away with factionalismt£an the election of any other
man in that race. He is broad-minded
and liberal, and yet never for one moment

varying from the path of right
* land justice. In otner words, he is a

big man, and is able to rise above
these little petty matters and able to

solve questions on their merit, regardlocc*f fo ntiAn olio TV-*
vi lavcivuaiioui.

A to factionalism, it is just about as

- the News and Herald says: "We want!

the other fellow to practice it, and
we do as we please."

/But even Blease did not remove men

from office before their time was out
without at least giving some sort of

plausable reason for it. To quote further
from tb^News and Herald:

"And, we will never get the best
men so long as the politicians can

keep us strong along on this narrow

line. Had it not been for factional
politics we would now have another
governor. One of a broader mind, one
wtio would concede that there was j
some one in South Carolina besides!
'me and my wife, my son John andj
his wife,' and the election of Mr. Man-
ning ifas done more to restore tee con-»

dition that caused the election of 'Mr.
* Blease in the first instance than if,

Mr. Blease had been re-elected again.;
As we see it, the people must again'
put the concentration movement in
action and elect some man like Mr.
Cooper, or some otaer man unfitted!
will come forward and be successful.'
One who will go in on the prejudices;
of the people and one who will at-|
tempt to retain tf:is power by a fur-j
ther appeal to their passions. Personallywe would like to endorse
everything that Mr. Manning has .done
since becoming governor, but his every,
act has been to revive factional politicsand ^herein lies danger to tfte.
State."

That is a true statement from one'
"Who says that he voted for Gov. Manning.Personally we frave always been
fond of Gov. Manning, but, to be frank,
he has been a disappointment to us.

When he delivered his inaugural. it1
"was our pleasure to commend him, but

he fcas not lived up to the protesta-i
j I^»r\r»+air>thprain AnH ovon "hie:

most ardent supporters have not been:
able to give him that endorsement

I
which they would be pleased to give,
"If it had not been for factionalism'
Cooper would now be governor. And]
some of those who wrere so vigorous In

their efforts to elect Manning are just
a little bit sorry for it.

Tjie Heraid and News has never been'
a bitter factionalist. We supported
Blease, but we did not follow him

blindly, and did not agree with many
tfcings he said and did, and did not
hesitate to say so. The Herald and
News stands for the right as we see

it, and we are always willing to give
the other fellow the same right to his

opinion that we claim for ours, and
to respect tfcat opinion.
We admit that we do get just a littlebit nauseated about so much talk

about law and order, just as if we were.
a set of outlaws. Then to get up and
say that South Carolina could make
no very great material progress until
law and order was established is an

insult to the people of the State. And]
the whole thing is the enforcement of!

t "1
t'ce liquor laws. If we are not mis-|
taken. Gov. Manning has been on all

sides of the liquor question. He was

first a local optionist and opposed to

the State dispensary. Then he went

in with Ben Tillman and tried to be

elected governor as a dispensaryite,
and now it looks like he is playing to

the prohibitionists. Of course we want

to get rid of factionalism, but we will

never do it so long as Gov. Manning
plays the same game he has been playingsince r.:e became governor.

It's a long way to Chick Spring
for a feller who hasn't a free pass on

the railroads..Observer.
Now, here, we will just take you

through by the Ford route provided
you will take Mrs. W. with you to

act as chaperone, and it shan't even

cost you the price of a gallon of gasoline.
iWfe would like for you to take,

a few sandwiches and a thermos bot-j
.tie filled -with good cold root beer.!
Arid we will deliver you at Spartan-1
burg, where you will be on an equal'
footing with the rest of the tramps.

Georgia is a prohibition State, and
yet there are as many circulars sent

out from Augusta as any other cities
offering whiskeys and beer for sale.
We have never just understood howl
lhat is. Does t^e prohibition law of!
.Georgia permit the wholesaler to remainin business and sell outside the
State? Or how does prohibition work?

r One of the real farmers of Cherokee
brought us a side of meat yesterday.
,Now we can have beans and cabbage
.and potlicker fit for a king..Gaffney
Ledger.

Yes, but wi':ere are you going to get
Nthe beans and the cabbage unless some

.Cherokee farmer brought you those

'^ingredients also?

What a glorious opportunity there
has been for the successful use of the
split log drag, and what a blessing its
use would be to the roads.

England is too darned anxious for
us to fall out with Germany. Most of

\

,the disturbing news items come from
London..Columbia Record.
Then you spoke a parable and a

great truth. England has been trying*

that game all -through the war. Eng\
land and the great English navy are!
not showing up much in 1'" is war.

The infrequency with which a parole;
is broken shows the beneficiary's ap-|
preciation of a chance to retrace a

false step and to rehabilitate..ColumbiaRecord.
Wfe agree with you, and, therefore,

why should there be suc-n bitter condemnationof a governor who granted
paroles to give the poor fellows a!
chance to retrace? We are one of,

those who do not believe that the'

whole object of punishment is to in-1
flict corporal punishment, but rather,
the idea is to reform. Because a man

is bad once is no reason that !he is to!
be bad always. If the punishment has

had the result of reforming the man

punished, and the making out of him

a hpttpr man. whv not sive him a

chance, and to continue to confine him;
is only physical punishment and does

no one any good. The parole is a good
thing. It is only the cruel and hard.
hearted who desire to see punishment
simply for the sake of punishment.
Some of the greatest and best men the
world ever produced were at some'
time in their lives awfully bad and

wicked. Because they once were is no

rpfisnn ft"At thpv sJhanlri alwavs be.

If that were true there would be little

hope for the best of us, and all ourj
preaching would be useless and in

vain.

We do not believe that the Nebrasi
kan was struck by a German subma'
rine, because if she had been there

would nave Deen an end ot tne snip
and she never could 'nave gone on her

journey. It was likely an English
mine that she ran afoul, and now the

English want to put it off on Germany.

Dr. C. F. Williams, the new superintendentof the asylum, has returned
from a visit to institutions in other

[ parts of the country and has an-

nounced his policy. Tine Herald and

Xews will make some observations in

a subsequent issue on the statement

of Dr. Williams. His decision as to
%

treatment is just what has been urged
for some time, and to carry out this

plan the purchase of land was made in

i
, ft

| Big Price
I Ready to wear Skirts, Shii

than making.

Commencen
The commencement season is

kind of li~bt dainty slippers as

we received several beautiful st;
slippers.right up to the mil
fitters. Don't fail to see ther
and $2.98.

I Special Whil
See our beautiful white lace (

(gabardines.
40 ine'i white lace cloth wort

,t 40 inch white voiles worth 2 =

40 inch vvhite gabardine at 2:

40 inch white crepe-de-chine,
36 inch white flaxon, worth 2

40 inch white seed voile wort

40 inch white lawn, pretty qi
30 inch white lawn worth io<

36 inch bleached pajama che(
s *-1

nmorc
55 inch embroideiy flouncing

at only 49c.
50 pieces narrow swiss embro

patterns worth i2*4c at only 8 J
18 inch embroidery flouncin

at only 25c.
122 inch embroidered swiss flo

a yard.
- ¥ T

Straw Ha
Men's, young men's and bo>

styles and shapes to fit any faa
Panama bats in staple ar

and $4 50.
Our furnishing department is

Summe
Good summer shirts, soft F

I match 50c to $1 50.
50 cloven "Famous" shirts, 7
25 dozen heavy work shirts,

I4he country and the new asylum undertaken.
We notic.e that he has selected an!

alienist from outside the State, just,
what Thp Herald and News nredicted

'
.

*

J^e would do. -.We suppose he will occupy

the superintendent's home on

the grounds.
I Many of the suggestions by Dr. Wilj'liamsare good, but t'hey are just what

has been contended for a long time. If

he should make the improvements he

suggests on the property in Columbia
' *- A- ~i? .1 I.

ll will oe a greai wasicui me peu]jitr & r

money. There is already a large and

modern and up-to-date laundry buildingin the country. It is ample for all

purposes of toe institution.

Resolutions of Condolence

[v At Che last meeting of Newberry
circuit, which was held at Trinity
church May 8 and 9, Brother S. J. Cro-
mer failed to answer to the roll call.
This was something strange for him not

.^to answer present. His absence was

ucaused by the deatfr of his wife, who
died a few days before. The conferencepassed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we extend to Brother
Cromer and children our heartfelt symipathy in this their sore bereavement,
and pray that the good Lord will com[
fort him r.nd his children by the out.^ U^ a! tr o rvi *»

* f
pouring cm. xiis uuij ojjuil. j

W. R. Bouknight, Pastor.

RET. G. W. HARMON DE VI).

Served Long and Faithfully in tlie
South Carolina Methodist EpiscopalConference.

Greenville News.
Tlje Rev. George Thomas Harmon,

at one time pastor of the Buncombe
''Street Methodist church of Greenville,
| died at his home in Williamston
.Thursday night after an illness of some
months. The deceased had serve the
South Carolina conference of the
Methodist church ffntM'iUy for many
years and was on the supernumerary

1 list at the time of his death.
J
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Attractions
t Waists and Dresses.cheaper

lent Slippers
here and you will need just the
we are showing. Just this week
yles in patent, satin and canvas

lute in style and L:ucn excellent
n. Priced $1.48, $1.98, $2.50

te Goods Sale
:Joths, voiles, crepe-de-chine and

h 35c at only 22c a yard.
;c at 19c a yard.
>c, worth twice the price.
worth 65c, at 45c yard.

15c, at 15c yard.
h 25c at 19c.
.lality, worth i2}4c at 8c.
: at 6^jC.
:ks, worth i2^c at y^c

dderies
, fine quality, worth $1 a yard

liaery, fine quality, pretty baby
!4c.
gs, pietty patterns, worth 50c

uncing, worth 75c at only 49c

is 1-3 Off
rs' straw hats in all the newest

50c to $1.98.
id novelty shapes, special at $4

complete in every respect.

t Shirts
rench cuff; some with collars to

5c value, at 45c each.
50c values, at 39c each.

teland
1 t

Mr. Harmon was born at McCormick,
in Abbeville county, on fc'.ie 12th day
of April, 1S50. A complete sketch of
his life is contained in "Twentieth CenturySketches," by the Rev. 'Watson
B. Duncan:

"Rev. George Thomas Harmon, son

of Rev. Appleton G. and Mrs. CarolineR. Harmon, was born April 12,
1850. As a boy young Harmon was

attending the best school within his
*

reach, and was preparing for the advancedcourses, when tihe school life,
like t'.iat of so many a noble boy, was

interrupted by the Civil war. In Xoivember,1868, he was licensed to exhort,and in July, 1869, was licensed
to preach, Rev. J. B. Traywick being
his pastor, and Rev. W. H. Fleming
his presiding elder. He was admitted
on trial at the session i.:eld in Cheraw,
S. ., December, 1869, his classmate
being the irrepressible Rev. Jas. A.
Clifton, D. D. His work has been as

fallows: Junior Dreacher on Xew-
berry circuit with Rev. A. J. Cautiien,
Sr., as preactier in charge, 1870; Pickensvillecircuit, 1871-2; Anderson station,1873; Florence and Liberty
Chapel, 1874-5; Conway station, 1876;
South Marlboro circuit, 1877-18S0;
Chester station, 1881-2; local preacher,
1883; Lewisville circuit, 1884; Laurens
station 1885-6; Richburg circuit, 18879;Georges station, 1890-1; Chester district.1892-5; Cokesbury district,
1896-9; Buncombe Street, Greenville,
1900-01; Greefs 1902-5; supernumerary,1906-14.

Mr. Harmon was married Decembber17, 1873, to 'Miss Margaret L. Seibels,at V.:e residence of Gen. Henry L.
Arthur, in Lexington, S. C. They have
four children: Lavinia, born August
12, 1S76, at Conway, S. C., and marriedto Rev. Peter Stokes, of the South
Carolina conference, April 5, 1900;
Carrie Lou, born at Bethlehem, S.
February 19, 187S; George T.iomas.
born at Clio, S. CT, October 31, 1879;
Maggie Seibels, born at Chester, S. C.,
September 14, 1882."

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look .'or the signature o* E. W. GROVE. 25c,

*
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Wash Goods
52 inch soitette, soft finish, worl

32 incli printed flaxon, beat
yard 12^20.

36 inch embroidered crepe at i8<
32 inch printed mull, pretty patt
27 inch flowered crepe worth 10

36 inch splash voile worth 35c a

40 inch embroidered organdie w
40 inch beautiful printed voile v

32 inch printed batiste, prelty pi
27 inch mercerized poplins, all c

50 pieces 30 inch flowered la
4J2C a yard.

Men's Clothii
$8.90 for an all wool blue serge
$15 for your choice of 75 suits ii

.sold at $20.
50 boys' suits, blue serge, wor

12 to 18 years.
60 nice wool suits, 8 to 14 years
A large assortment or men s ext

Boys' separate knee pants, all a<

Men's Palm Beach Suits $5 to $.
Men's Linen Wash Suits $3.50 t

Nets and
36 inch all over lace in white, ci

36 inch net in white and cream,
45 inch allover lace in "*hite, ere

a yard.
cmr? nQrrrmr 1 art* flnnnrinff

II iv^v. UUV4 ilUl X V IV AUW

Beautiful match sets in val and ]

Beautiful assortment of orients
narrow widths, at 5, 10, 15 and 25

Gauze U11
50 dozen ladies' gauze vests, reg
25 dozen ladies' "Comfy Fi

only ioc.

Union suits for boys at 25c
Porosknit shirts and drawers foi

lengths at 25c.
B. V. D. separate shirts and dra
B. V. D. union suits for 90c.

Broth
r

i The Excelsiors.
I .

.

The following officers fcave been

elected for the first term of the 1915-

16 session by the Excelsior society:
K. R. Kreps, president; J. H. Beden.

baugh, vice president; James Gail|
lard, recording secretary; M. H. Dawi^

4kins, assistant recording secretary; J.
i W QmitVi nnrrpcnnnrlinp' <jpr>rptflrv* J

C. Brooks, treasurer; J. C. Kinard,
prosecuting critics; W. Wicker, chaplain;0. B. Mayer, Jr., T. T. Brodie

>,and F. B. Grane, first, second and third
reporting critic, respectively; Theo

} Farks, librarian; J. W. Wulbern. sergeant-at-arms;W. Dickert, page; A.

IVigodsky, H. T. Fellers and V. C. Oxner,excuse and appeal committee.

i
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June is the month v

forward to replenishing t
i table. Don't fail to vis

bargains in Tin and Enair
10 quart Bucket 10c;

| Buckets, Coffee Pots, Oil
i many other useful artie

Glass and China at 5c and
These goods will be s

low price for one week on]

See my window for Si

MAYES' BOOK AND
The House of a I

J

-

Ol 1 - 1

Slaughtered K i
tli 25c at only the yard 18c. I
itiful patterns, at only "the | 1

;erns, worth 19c cut to I2l^c. I M
c, cut to 7^c. %

. yard at only 25c a yard.
01 th 25c at only yard 19c
;orth 35c at only 22cf
atterns, worth 15c at 10c.

olors, worth 25c, at only 14c. \J

.wn, regular price 7c at only

1g Reduced *|
<;nit.rpanlcir-nrira <£t o :n

i fine blue, or fancy worsted

th" $6.50 at only $4.25.Ages

, at only $1 98. I
ra trousers at $1 to $5. "

?es, 25c, 50c, $1, 1.25. j
8.50. J
o $5.00. I

jL.aces i
earn and ecru worth 75c at 45c.
worth 35c at 22c a yard.
^am and ecru wTorth $1 at 69c

at 25c, 49c and 69c. 1
round thread at yard 5c.iland shadow laces, wide or

derwear j I
jular ioc value at 5c. M
t" gauze vests worth 15c at A

- men and boys, long or short

wers at 45c

iers J
1783

*

^ 1915
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College. I
1.31st Year Begins October 1.

Entrance examinations at all the 1
county seats on Friday, July 2,at 9 a.m. J

Full four-year courses lead to the I
B. A. and B. S. degrees.^ A two-year J
pre-medical course is giyen. ffij
A free tuition scholarship is as-

signed to each county of the State.
i3. I M J ! .t. .1
UPUCIOUS UllJlUJUgS anu aiuicuu

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities. ">

Expenses moderate. For terms and
catalogue, address i

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

1

Ada SALE J
rhen all housewives look J
heir kitchen and dining g
it my store and see the 1

> j
10 quart Dish Pan 10c;
Cans, Cake Pans and J

les at 10c each. Also
110c each.
old at this remarkably 1

} + nv»rJo co InI
4tUi.Uaj< O OCIJ.V/*

I VARIETY STORE jhousand Things


